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HEY, IT’S US!
BorneoGuide is a social enterprise that
promotes sustainable ecotourism in
and around Brunei Darussalam. The
company caters tour packages that fit
various paces and budgets for travelers
exploring the nation. The tour operates
in small numbers and opts for a more
tailor made personal tours.

WHAT WE OFFER
- Group and tailor made tour packages
- Nature retreats
- Corporate events and team building
activities
- Educational activities and services
for schools and institutes
- Provide platforms for locals, youth
and communities to showcase their
events eg: yoga, music classes, art
classes

SATISFIED CLIENTS
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SEV operates under BorneoGuide. This eco lodge
located at Sumbiling Lama in the Temburong district
was built in 2008 with the aims of sustainability,
community engagement, education and in the long
run, achieve economic development. It is also one of
the many few “glamping” spots in Borneo Island,
catering to like minded tourists with added features
such as waterfall activities and nature trekking to
the Ulu Temburong National Park. In 2017, SEV was
dubbed as one of the top 3 places to visit in Brunei
by Lonely Planet.

TESTIMONIALS
“Great tour guide and activities to the rain forest. The food was awesome and delicious.
I had great inspiration from the owner on how he built up the village. Nice experience
overall, recommended to come here if you come to Borneo.”
- Yann Nguyen, Vietnam (TripAdvisor, 2017)
“We organised a tour to visit the region through Borneo Guide and were extremely
impressed with their service. Sumbiling Ecovillage was cool... We were the only people
staying there so we had the place to ourselves. The chef went out of his way to make
us comfortable. It is an ideal spot to relax near the river or to explore the forest.”
- Nasreen Peer, Mozambique (TripAdvisor, 2017)
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PAST & FUTURE
Founder Leslie Chiang, passionate in preservation
has been involved in ecotourism for the past 20
years. He spent 10 years of his earlier career
working in travel agencies and developed his own
ecotourism project while he subsequently created
BorneoGuide as the company’s product brand.
The company has been listed in Lonely Planet
and Trip Advisors under eco-tourism areound
Borneo. Since 2000, over 30,000 tourists have
used their services.

BorneoGuide is on the current expansion. In 2011, Sumbiling Eco Village (SEV) is operating
under 21 staff members; 9 based in SEV who are locals living in the Sumbiling Lama Village,
the others are based in the capital.
In line with the initiative to deliver the Wawasan 2035 (Vision 2035) of Brunei to provide
skilled labour and combat unemployment, the company has recently opened its doors to
the i-Ready Apprenticeship program and also work from attachment students from higher
institutes around Brunei.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT US
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SAY HELLO!

borneoguide.com (BorneoGuide)
sumbiling.com (Sumbiling Eco Village)
/borneoguide.official

/borneoguide

BorneoGuide Tours
Unit 204, 1st Floor, Kiaw Lian Building 104,
Jalan Pemancha Bandar Seri Begawan
BS8811 Brunei Darussalam
sales@borneoguide.com
media@borneoguide.com
(+673) 242 6923
(+673) 876 6796

